R AC V No o s a R e s o rt

A wedding like no other

The perfect location

Photographic delights

Resort facilities

Overlooking Noosa’s pristine natural conservation

Capture your wedding memories with a variety of

The extensive facilities within the resort will enhance your

sanctuary, RACV Noosa Resort is the Sunshine Coast’s

picturesque settings for those all-important photos.

special day. Along with our stylish restaurant, wood fire

most unique all-in-one location for your upcoming

Make use of our boardwalk through the nature reserve

pizza oven and cocktail bar, the resort features a heated

wedding ceremony and reception. With panoramic

or catch that perfect moment alongside the lagoon pool

lagoon pool with beach entry, a second heated pool with

views of Noosa’s Weyba River and Noosa Sound, the

as the sun sets. Noosa’s glorious main beach is just

two water slides, interactive water splash area, heated

resort will create a truly unforgettable experience for

minutes from the resort and offers an alternative to top

toddlers’ pool, playground, outdoor heated spa, flood lit

your most important day.

off your album with some classic beach shots.

tennis court, gym, retail shop and bike hire. Don’t forget
our onsite One Spa for pre or post wedding pampering.

Breathtaking ceremonies and receptions

Indulgent menus

Exchange vows in manicured gardens or air-conditioned

Compliment your wedding reception with sumptuous

RACV Noosa Resort is the ideal venue providing an all-

undercover terrace with the magnificent lagoon pool

and sophisticated cuisine created using fresh local

inclusive package for your once-in-a-lifetime experience.

and lush nature reserve as a backdrop.

produce. Choose your menu from the cocktail or

For more information on the ultimate wedding venue

From an intimate gathering on the terrace, to a lavish

banquet selections, carefully designed by our award

call RACV Noosa Resort on (07) 5341 6300, visit

banquet for up to 140 guests in our elegant ballroom,

winning Executive Chef. Allow your guests to indulge

racv.com.au/venues or email eventsnoosa@racv.com.au

your wedding reception at RACV Noosa Resort will be

in a menu tailored to your individual style.

breathtaking. Our stylish and contemporary ballroom
allows an abundance of natural light to filter through

Personalised service

glass bi-fold doors opening to an undercover outdoor

Your personal Wedding Coordinator will assist with the

terrace and poolside lawn. Both the terrace and the

finer details from themes and table decorations through

ballroom provide stunning views of landscaped gardens,

to floor plans and menus. Perfectly complimented

glorious lagoon pool and beyond to tropical wetlands.

by a highly experienced and dedicated team, your

Impress your guests with an exquisite sit-down dining
experience, or take a more laid-back approach with
a casual cocktail reception for up to 240 guests. Our
professional team will create a perfectly executed event
for your big day.

Coordinator will support you all the way and oversee
your ceremony and reception.

Accommodation
The resort offers a wide range of accommodation options
from suites to one, two and three bedroom apartments,
villas and private luxury enclaves. RACV Noosa Resort
offers special accommodation rates for your guests who
are auto club members.
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